Football Mid-Year Signing Day Central

Updated as National Letters of Intent (NLI) are received, see who will be joining the Kansas football team for the spring semester.

Baseball

Kansas Uses Eighth Inning Magic Again, Visits Orphanage

Tharp's three-run homer, three hits power Jayhawks.

Season of Giving

Season of Giving: Crimson & Blue Holiday Project Visits Lawrence Hospital

This marks the 20th year of the partnership between KU's Trademark Licensing Office and Lawrence Memorial Hospital.

UPCOMING EVENTS

12.19 - 12.21
Baseball
vs Indians Dominican Academy
Dominican Republic

12.21 W. Basketball
vs California
9 PM @ Berkeley, Calif.

12.22 M. Basketball
vs Ohio St.
3 PM @ Columbus, Ohio
Happy Holidays from Kansas Athletics
Click here to view the Kansas Athletics Holiday video.

Give the Gift of Kansas Basketball
Tickets still available for the following games:
Sunday, January 6 vs. Temple @ 12:30/3:30*
*depending on TV and NFL Playoff Schedule
Wednesday, January 9 vs. Iowa State @ 6 PM
Enter promo code STKSTF12 and get two tickets for $50

Big Monday, January 14 vs. Baylor @ 8 PM

Women’s Basketball Tickets On Sale
Purchase the Big 12 Mini Pack which includes all nine home conference match-ups. Starting at just $45.

Watch the KU Women’s Team take on Kansas State Wednesday, January 2 @ 7 PM!

Sunflower Showdown Pennant Giveaway!